


  Prayers from the holy Spirit�

The following prayers have been taken from sacred scripture,�
and are the prayers that the Holy Spirit inspired Holy men and�
women of God to pray for themselves and others.�

The Bible is the�living word of God,� and I believe that these�
prayers will mean every bit as much to God now as they did then,�
when we pray them for ourselves. Most of our prayers have a self�
centered theme but these prayers from the Holy Spirit have a God�
centered theme.�

I urge to if your serious with your walk in God, pray these prayers,�
at least three times a day, at breakfast, lunch and supper. We feed�
the body at least three times so we should also feed the soul the�
same if not more.�

If we pray these prayers with all our heart, mind and soul, I believe�
that we will have the same results that those who prayed them�
had, miracles, healing’s and salvation's for His glory.�

When you pray these prayers, don't just ramble them off, pray�
them from your heart. Believe that these prayers will be answered�
because they are prayers inspired by the Holy Spirit.�

Also as you pray you will be learning the Word of God, and as�
scripture says "your mind must be renewed by the word of God".�
Therefore your mind will be renewed and your faith will grow as�
you see the results from these prayers.�

I have been praying these prayers for years and years and have�
seen many healing and miracles since I first started to pray these�
Spirit filled prayers. Think of it, God gave these prayers to Holy�
men, He then had those prayers entered into His Holy Book, the�



Bible, for you and I to read and to pray for ourselves with the same�
results to follow.�

As you pray these prayers, come into the presence of God with�
thanksgiving and praise, as scripture says,�"enter His gates with�
thanksgiving", go through His gates with praise, give thanks to Him�
and Praise His name. Psalm 100:4�

Praise and thanksgiving are the way into God's presence. Praise�
Him for at least five or ten minutes before going on.�

Colossians 1:1�

I� begin by giving thanks to you Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.�

I have paraphrased these scriptures. Instead of saying�you,�I have�
inserted�I,�because when you read scripture out loud you are�
talking to someone else when you say�you.� It becomes personal�
when you say I.�

Example�

Colossians 1:9�

Ever since we heard about you, we have kept on praying and�
asking God to help�you� understand.�

The change I have made:�

I�ask you to help�me�

Paul was inspired to pray for other Christians by the Holy Spirit.�
So, he said�‘you�’� Now that you are praying those same prayers,�
you say�I.�



Colossians 1:9�

I ask you to�help me understand� what you want me to do. I'm�
asking you to make me wise about spiritual things. I'm asking that�
the way I live will always please you Lord and honour you so that�
I I will always be doing good and kind things for others. All the while�
I will be learning to know you better and better.�

I am praying� too that I will be filled with your mighty glorious�
strength so that I can keep on going no matter what happens. I will�
always be full of the joy of you Lord, and that I will always be�
thankful to you Father who made me fit to share in all the wonderful�
things that belong to those who live in the kingdom of light.�

For you have rescued me out of the darkness and gloom of�
Satan's kingdom and bought me into the kingdom of your own dear�
son, who bought my freedom with His blood and forgave me all my�
sins.�

Ephesians 1:18�

Father I'm asking you to give me wisdom to see clearly and to�
really understand who Christ is and all that He has done for me. I�
pray that my heart will be flooded with light so that I can see�
something of the future that you called me to share. I want to�
realise that you God have been made rich because I who am�
Christ's. Have been given to you, I pray that I will begin to under-�
stand how incredibly great your power is to help those who believe�
you.�

Ephesians 3:14�

When I think of the wisdom and scope of your plans, I fall down on�
my knees. I pray, Father of all the great family of God that out of�
your unlimited resources you will give me the mighty inner�
strengthening of your Holy Spirit.�



I pray that Christ will be more and more at home in my heart, living�
within me, as I trust in Him. May my roots go down deep into the�
soil of your marvelous love. May I be able to feel and understand�
as all your children should, How long, How wide, How Deep and�
How high His love really is. Also to experience this love for myself,�
though it is so great that I will never see the end of it, or fully�
understand it. And so at last I will be filled up with you yourself.�

Now glory to God who by His mighty power at work in me is able�
to do far more than I would dare to ask or even dream of�-� infinitely�
beyond my highest prayers, desires, thoughts or hopes. May you�
be given glory forever and ever through endless ages, because of�
your master plan of salvation for your church through Jesus Christ.�

Philippians 1:9�

My prayer is that I will overflow more and more with love for others�
and at the same time keep on growing in spiritual knowledge and�
insight. For I want to see clearly the difference between right and�
wrong and to be inwardly clean. No one being able to criticize me�
from now until our Lord returns. May I always be doing those good,�
kind things, which show I am a child of God, for this will bring much�
praise and glory to you Lord.�

1 Thessalonians 3:10�

Fill up any little cracks there may yet be in my faith. May God my�
Father make my love grow and overflow to others. This will result�
in my heart being made strong, sinless and holy by God my Father.�
So that I may stand before Him guiltless on that day when our Lord�
Jesus Christ returns with all those that belong to him.�

2 Thessalonians 1:11�

And so I keep on praying that my God will make the kind of child�
He wants to have. That He will make me as good as I wish I could�



be, rewarding my faith with His power. Then everyone will be�
praising the name of the Lord Jesus Christ because of the results�
they see in me and my greatest glory will be that I belong to Him.�
The tender mercy of you God and of the Lord Jesus Christ has�
made all this possible for me.�

Philippians 1:2�

I pray that God my Father and the Lord Jesus Christ will give me�
His fullest blessings and that his peace will rein in my heart and my�
life.�

Prayer for family and friends�

Colossians 2:2�

This is what I ask of you God, that we will be encouraged and knit�
together by strong ties of love and that we will have the rich�
experience of knowing Christ with real certainty and clear under-�
standing.�

Prayer for God's power�

Acts 4:29�

Now oh Lord, hear the threats of this world and grant to me your�
servant, great boldness in my preaching and send your healing�
power. May miracles and wonders be done in the name of your�
servant Jesus.�



       Other prayers from Old Testament scripture�

Psalm 25:4�

Show me the right path where I should go. Point out the right road�
for me to walk. Lead me, teach me, and guide me, for you are the�
God who gives me salvation.�

Psalm 51:10�

Create in me a clean heart filled with pure thoughts and right�
desires.�

Psalm 101:1�

I will try and walk a blameless path, but how I need your help.�
Especially in my own home where I long to act as I should.�

As I have said previously, pray these prayers from the heart for�
Spirit filled results. Believe that God will answer them for you as He�
wants us to have answers to prayers and He has given these Spirit�
filled prayers to help us.�

If you have been helped in any way by this little book or any others�
of my books I would love to hear from you.�
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